Occupational asthma due to grain pests Eurygaster and Ephestia.
Workers occupationally exposed to grain dust have a high prevalence of asthma. The pathogenesis of their respiratory symptoms remains obscure when sensitization to cereal allergens has not been proved. Given the ubiquity of arthropods in stored vegetable products, we have studied the allergenic potential of two very prevalent grain pests, Eurygaster and Ephestia, as a cause of occupational asthma. We have also studied the allergenic relationship between Anisakis simplex (AS) and these pests. We selected 15 asthmatic workers exposed to cereal dust, in whom sensitization to cereal allergens was not clear. As controls, we selected a patient who suffered from anaphylaxis after the ingestion of cereals, 6 patients sensitized to different arthropods, 1 patient who suffered from asthma after inhaling fish flour contaminated with AS, and a pool of 40 asthmatic patients with different ethiologies not due to arthropods or cereals. We performed prick tests with these pests, AS, and pure and parasitized flours, bronchial challenges, specific IgE determination, and RAST inhibition. All of the 15 cereal-exposed workers were sensitized to Eurygaster and Ephestia. Only 2 had detectable levels of serum IgE to these pests, but 13 presented a positive prick test result and IgE to AS without problems after eating fish. Bronchial challenges were positive to Eurygaster in 7 patients and to Ephestia in 2 patients. Twelve patients had positive prick tests to parasitized flour but not to pure flour. The patient with cereal anaplylaxis presented sensitization to both flours but not to AS. In the control group, the patient who suffered from asthma after the inhalation of AS-parasitized fish flour presented a positive prick test result and high levels of specific IgE to these pests. The RAST inhibition showed cross-reactivity between Eurygaster and AS in this patient, but the inhibition was not as evident with the sera of other workers. The same tests in the group of 40 asthmatic patients were negative. The clinical importance of pests as a cause of baker's asthma should not be underestimated. Sensitization to Eurygaster and Ephestia could be important in the asthma episodes suffered by our patients, and the parasitized wheat was found to have a higher allergenic potential than pure cereal flour.